
SELEC'I'MEN'S MEE"l'ING 'M1NUTES 
December 13, 1992 

Reaular meetina of the Waterboro Board of Selectmen. 

PRUQT: Chm. Dennis G. Abbott. John C. Monteith 
AlIO praen;: Selectmen'. AI.illan1 Dwayne Morin, Finance Committee member 

Art Smith and Parb & Rec. Chm. Bob Gobeil 

moRtor IIANDING COMMlXlQS; 

Chm. Abbott di.cuaed with Parb & Recreation Chairman Bob Gobeil about the purchase of a 
IllOWplower by Parb & Recreation without a purchue order. Bob told the Board that the conxnittee 
voted to purcIwIe it and didn't think he needed to obtain apurchase order. Board ultedBob ifhe allO 
looked into additional quoteI. Bob told the Board that he didn't bec-..e the mowplower didn't cost over 
$1,000. Chm. Abbott told Bob that. he .aU need. to obtIin a purc:haIe order whether the committee voted 
to ptrehue it or not and itneed. to be IIppI"O'Ied before ptrehuin& Art Smith uk.ed what the 
mowblower will be Uled for. Bob told Art that it will be \lied to blow the InOW offthe Ilt:atina rink It 
Friendship Part and will also be used to clean the IIJlOW offthe pond by Bll.Ckbtmll Canwourui Art 
liked what.ize the rink WIland Bob told him SO· x 1001 Dwayne hal concerns over what accOlD the• 

payment of the InOwblower will come out offbecBUle thi. will leave Parb & Rec. accOlD low for next 
IPrin& and early 1l.lImlef'. 

Stu Browerwu in to extend and invitation to the Board to attend the Board ofDirecton meetina 
tomorrow ni~ It the high .choot. The teachers hal voted I no-confidence in Fred Bechlrd and the neW'I 

metia has been notified ofthe meetina. AlIO Fred's comract is on the aaenda The fact. fUldina report is 
due to be in December 31. Stu has concerns 0ger the no-confidence vote before the releae of the report. 

NIWBUSINlSS; 

Chm. Abbott made the motion to accept the water sub.idy It $459,"9. Set. Monteith leconded, voted 
p8lsed. 

Copiers: Dwayne reported that. the buyout for the MlTA i. not $153.00. Town wu c1wp for personal 
property tax in articipation of a tax bill. Dwayne lent them the infonnation of it bema tax exempt Chm. 
.Abbott suaaeltl contactina the Fire Dept. or the Lionel' to .ee ifthey would like to purc:haIe the MlTA 
The office staffhave tried fOW' different make. of copiers and have decided on the Sharp. Dwayne will 
contact the saletman ofthe Sharp and the Tobillhba to work out a deal and 80 with the belt deal. 

Sebaao Technic. have .ent 8 new bill and they will be innext week. Dwayne has concerna ovet' bema 
charge $187. for Jim to attend. Selectmen·, meetina to di.CU88 the eldnl charae' on the lat bill. Bon 
will di.CUI. this with them next week. 

Lions FieldLiahts: Bob Gobeil reported that the lock has been chanaed on the liahts and the Town does 
not have a key. Dwayne suaaeltl the Town puI:tina a lock on it al.o. Board voted to purch8le a lock. 

Dwayne reported the DEP hal abandoned quarterly tesma to twich a year testing now that the water system 
is in place. 

Board voted to abate Evelyn Thornp.on for the property that abe sifted to the Town and wu accepted at 
Jooe Town Meetin@.. 

Board si&ned the warrant for payment ofbills and payroll 

Board at thi. time conducted thi. mont.hl Council :Meeting. 

http:Thornp.on
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